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Pep Rally, Pajama Parade Committee on Athletics 
Open Homecoming Weekend • , 

To Lead Cotillion Club Formal 

I Tonight's giant pep rally and College's Wildcats on Wilson Field Renews Smtth s Contract 
pajama-torch parade wm open tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock. ' 
one o! the biggest week-end pro- Students from all high schools in 
grams at Washington and Lee in the state have been invited to at-
several years, one that includes a tend the game as guests of the H • N L • c h 
combination of Openings, Home- University, and the. Covington tres ew tne oac 
comings, and High School Day. High School band will also be 

Set off by the Glee Club and present. 
band in a rendition of "Salute to Da_vidson will b~g ~long ~n 
the Generals" at the pep rally, 85 ptece band, which will utilJze 
t.he weekend program will con- 10 of the 15 minutes at half-tlme. 
tinue until the final note Is struck The other five minutes w111 be d!
by Tony Pastor and his orchestra vided among the campus honorary 
o.t tomorrow nigbt;s Cotillion Club societies. The W &L band will alto 
Formal. Alumni meetings, the play at ~he game. but will no~ 
football game with Davidson. to- tak~ part m the half-time activity. 
morrow's tea dance. and tonight's Tickets for the game are on 
sophomore Prom are the remain- sale at the University Supp~y 
log highlights of the program. Store for 10 cents and an athletic 

. .. ticket. Dates, alumni, and friends 
Af~;• the Salute to the Gen- must pay $2.00, and after 12:30 

era.ls the entire student body will tomorrow tickets w111 be on sale 
turn to the "Swln~" to welcome only at the gate. 
the football team on the gym Open house for alumni will take 
fl?or for . the pep rally. Co~ch place tonight from 9 o'clock on, 
Riley Smith, Howard Dobbms. and each house wlll be decorated 
stude~t body president, a~d Bo~- specially for the occasion. 
by Pmck. football captam, will Refreshments will be served in 
speak to the students. dates, and the Student Union tonight dur
alumni present. ing the intermission period of the 

I The entire freshman class will Sophomore Prom. All students are 
· file out of the gym immediately invited to attend, and the affair 

aLter the rally to prepare for the is being sponsored by the Chris-
annual pajama-torch parade. tian council. 

Miss Lucy Page of Columbus, Ohio and Sarah Lawrence Col
lege, who will lead the Cotillion Club Formal with Art Koontz, 

set president, tomorrow night. 

The parade wU1 form outside of -------------
Dr. White's office on Washington d Gl Cl b J . 
Street and w111 continue f rom I Ban ' ee u otn 
there to Main Street. The band • 
will lead the procession. which In Program T orugbt, 
w111 stop in front of the court 
house for cheers and songs. Mem- At Game Tomorrow 

0 • F • • • Be • bers of the Lexington fire com-penmgs esttVltteS tO gm pany will be present after the par- The Washington and Lee Glee 
ade to take care of the torches. Club and the band will appear 

Toru.ght wt·th Sophomore Prom All freshmen wlll be required to for the first time together in a 
march in the parade, and any- joint program at the Pep Rally 

Amid the excitement of Home- Pastor, will be granted furlough t.o one absent will have to appear be- preceding the Homecoming game 
coming, washington and Lee's appear with the band on both fore the Freshman Asslmlla.tion with Davidson. The Band will 
1941 Opening Dances will get un- nights of the set. Anderson will · Committee, it has been stated. play until 7 :00, when they will 
der way this evening in Doremus sing in uniform and it is expected Special care with torches was join with the Glee Club to pre
Gymnasium with the Sophomore that the I'eunion of the soldier urged by Bud Bell, head cheer- sent the deflnlte program. The 
Prom to the catchy rhythm of with his former boss w111 attract leader, because of the numerous rally will be held In Doremus 
Tony Pastor and his orchestra. considerable attention. dry leaves on the ground. He Gymnasium, beginning at 7 p.m. 

In a setting of autumn colors. With 450 advance subscriptions added that no torches wm be al- The Glee Club, of almost seven-
Vernon Millsay, president of the sold, Lexington is expecting near- lowed in the gym during the ty-five members w~ open the pro-
sophomore class, will lead the ly 400 girls for the weekend- first rally. gram with W&L s .alma mater 

in ''College Friendships." E . Waller class figure at eleven o'clock with Openings- Homecoming comb a. - A bufiet luncheon will be serv- Dudl ill d t th · thi t i In 1 d1n . ey w con uc . em m s Miss Peg Roney of Hollins Col- ion n m
1
any Y

1
eiatrsis. · c u h gth1 e-t ed tomorrow noon tor returning number. The other numbers will 

lege. Other class officers, who with turning a umn thoug t a alumni in the lounge of the Stu- be the lesser known ''Salute to the 
their dates will assist Mlllsap In c.lose to 1,000 people will crowd dent Union, Cy Young, Alumni Oe als , d "Fi ht F1 bt Bl 
the figure, are Lou Jorel, vice- the gym tonight. Secretary, announced. In addition an:e~hite~ The! ~ill g be, se~~ 
president, and Grant MousP.r ex- The decorations for the dance the Alumni Board and Alumni 

1 
lt · be b th ba d 

ecut!ve committeeman, with their were designed by Fred L. Lynch of council will hold their eemt-an- ethra nove Y num 
1
rsdl Y eith tnh ' 

Phu d 1 hi d ill dd ba k . e program cone u ng w e dates. a e P a an w a c - nual point meetmg Friday night at "Swin , 
The Cotillion Club formal will ground to one of the most jam- 8 whlle alumni have been invited Th g. "Sal t t th Ge 

be held tomorrow night at 9 packed and colorful weekend'! t~ inspect University buildings 18~. song, lttu e b 0 ~ t-
o'clock with Art Koontz. Openings ever seen on the campus. and to attend classes Saturday era An was ~~ enf t~ "Sor~ 0 ?, 
president, and Miss Lucy Page of Featuring lhe Saturday night from 8·25 to noon W. en, au or 0 e w ng. 
Columbus, Ohio and Sarah Law- dance will be lhe nation-wide Hi h. s h 1 na· ill be the "Fight, Fight, Blue and White" is 

g c oo Y w by Professor John Graham 
renee College leading the figure. broadcBa~td of Pta

1
stor 

8
ovet1· the MThu- cbief event on the program for After the rally the band win ac-

He will be assisted by Earl Alver- tual toa cas n g YS em. c the football game with Davidson th F hm T chii bt 
son, secretary or the Cotillion 11 to 11 :15 hookup will be car- company e res an or g 
Club, with Miss Jane Harris and ried over 184 stations from coast and Pajama Parade as far as the 
Bob Gage, Spring set bead, with to coast, wtth President Gaines 'Student-Faculty Relationa' Robert E. Lee Hotel. 
Miss Betty Woodward of Colum- giving a brief address to W&L's Discussed by Professors During the football game with 
bia, s. c., and Randolph-Macon. alumni the country over. Davidson, Saturday afternoon, 
The 72 members of the dance club Tickets may be purchased a.t ·•student - Faculty Relations" both the band and the Glee Club 
will take part In the figure to be the door by students with proper was the discussion topic at the will sit in a reserved part of the 
held at 10:30. Identification. Prices for the set faculty forum held last Wednes- student section and will joint ly 

Pastor will play for all the will be $3.50 for the Sophomore day. The d.iscussion group was lead lead the s.inging of the school 
dances, including the dansant (See OPENINGS, Pare 4 ) by Dean Gllllam, who conducted songs. 
from 4 :30 to 6 :30 tomorrow afler- a. survey of student viewpoints at ------------
noon, immediately after the W&L- All students and their dates the varioua fraternities last spring. 
Davidson game on Wilson Field. have been invited to the Chris- Dr. Hinton presided over the 

Through the co-operation or the tatn Council party at the Stu- group, which is amllated with the 
oftlcers of Camp Lee, Virginia, ar- dent Union, durinr the lnt .. r- American Association of College 
rangement8 h a v e b ee n mllde mltalon of tonlrht's aance, Dan Professors. Guests were Seymour 
whereby Sgt. Dorsey Anderson, Lewls, p.resldent of the orranlm- Smith, University Religious Dtrec-
onetime featured vocalist with lion announced today. tor, and Dr. Reid White. 

8tudenta enrolled In Po.Utlcal 
Science 51·52 wW med In room 
I of Neweomb Hall at '1:30 Tues
day, Prof. F. J . Barnes announc
ed toda1. The forum will no& 
hold a pablle meetlq this week, 
he said. 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

427 Girls ln'Vade Campus for Openings Dance Set 
W&L students will entertain a 

total of 427 dates at the Open
ings-Homecominl weekend thla 
year, most or whom will invad~ 
the campus this afternoon for the 
SOphomore Prom tonight. 

The Phi De.lts lead the list with 
33 visitiotr glrls. Running a close 
second are the Kappa Slgs with 
32. The SAEs and the Sigma Chis 
fall In third place with a total of 
30 each . 

A date list as turned in to the 
paper follows: 
Alpha Tau Omera 

Beverly Ann Clowes, WIIUam 
and Mary; Kathryn Drennen. 
RMWC; EdiLh Horsfield. Salem 
College; Sallie Adams, Arlington 

Hall ; Peagy Lorraine, Richmond: 
Peggy Matton, Madison College: 
Dottie Warner, RMWC ; Plnck 
Held . Glouche11ter ; Betsy Bryant. 
Durham, N. C.; Wilhelmina Cul
len, Sweetbr!ar: Ann Overstreet. 
Arlington Hall ; Rogers Wood. 
Richmond : Helen Jordan, Nor
folk ; Sunny Mnnewal, W&M; Pam 
Backhoff. W&M; and Jan Hen
drick, W&M. 
Beta Theta PI 

Dorothy Hale, University of 
Tennesee; Neysa Dalby, Gary, 
Ind.: Dot Wilson, Jloll!n:;; B"lh 
Horton. RMWC: Kitty Grady, 
Baltimore, Md.; Eslen Cooke, Lrx
!ngton; Mallie Ramsey, RWMC: 
Hannah Putman, Smith Coll"r.e; 
Virginia Fo~ler. Columbus. 0 ,; 
Frances RiC'knrd~. Sweet Brhr: 
Crn.la Summer:;, rlMWO; Yvc. ta 
Colel. New York; Jackie Stuur
mnn. New York : Marthn Scott, 
RMWC ; Nancy Grover. Cincin
nati. 0 .; Marion Po.te, W&H: 
Mln&e Clarke. Sweet Briar: Betty 
Mnut·y, Swc('l Briar; Jinx Orlilln. 
Sweet Briar; Mildred Sherman. 
Newport News: Lucy Kiker, Sweet 
Brlnr : Loul~~e Halrlman. Hollins : 
Mnraaret Shepl\ld. Lynchburg ; 
SuSiln Johnson, Hollins; and t.llly 
Bee Grny, F'nrmvllle. 

Delta Tau Delta 
Mat'Y Lee. Vlrginlt~ Dearh : Mll.ry 

Hill Overton. Ellwbclh Topple
man, Kilty Andet'liOn. Holllns : 

ders, Virginia Berrier, Dorothy 
Arnold, Sweet Briar; Frances Tay
lor, Mary Baldwin: Margaret Ann 
Hopkins, MelvUle Hobbs, Lynch
burg; Irene Forester, Sumter, B. 
C.; Lolly Sifford, Baltimore, Md.; 
Barbara Cooper, Kitty Brown, 
W&M: Conde Glasgow. Lexing
ton; Julie Paine, Phlladelph!a; 
Jane Brinkley, Richmond : Ina 
Mae Murrie, Johnstown, Pa.; 
Beatrice Crigger. Sulllns: Cynthia 
Burress, Washin1ton: Mnrgee Ann 
Gibbs, Blackstone, va. 
Delta UP*IIon 

Anne Briggs, Hollins; Diana 
Farnham. Baltimore, Md .: Luelle 
Nicholson. Cathy Plerse, New 
York City ; Wlnn! Jensen. South-

ern Seminary; Doris Berg-John
sen , W&M; Kappy Malone, Unl
ve.rstty of SOuth Carollna: Helen 
Meoius, Penn Hall ; Cleo Shep
herd. Mary Baldwin; Barbara 
Jones, Sweet B r i a r ; Carolyn 
Crockett, Mount Holyoke; Jodie 
Riggins, Sophie Newcome. 

HJiah Hinty, Lexlngton ; Bobby 
Latture, Lexington: Alysce Hep
ner. Swathmore: Vlrgtnla Camp
bell, Hollins: Lynne Bla~e. NJC; 
Irene Welden, Duke; Sarah Jones, 
SOphie Newcome; Mar·y Alice 
Brayer, Southern Semlnat'Y: Tony 
Spelock, Charleston, W. Va..; May
belle Suthers. Sullins ; and Ma
Jorle Cary, PltL. 
Kappa Alpha 

Eloise Rowles. Coker College ; 
Alma Harkness. RMWC: Jean 
Fulton. Arlington Hall ; Cnlhertne 
Kiley, Portsmouth; Frnnces Kina. 
Mary Bnldwtn : Ruth Olvey, Na
tional Park ; Pat Litsey, Mat'Y 
Baldwin: Nancy Davis, West· 
hampton College ; Ellen McCoy, 
L e x J n at o n ; Olorla Sanderson, 
Sweet Briar ; Polly Sllervlll, RM
WC ; Florence Jacobs. Finch Jun· 
ior Collca : Allhfa Kam. Rock
ville, Md.: Jane Ilnrrls, Decatur, 
Ala .; Jeanne Eakin, Univt'rslty ot 
TennciiSe(' ; Judith Bailey, Rich
mond ; Miriam Self. RMWC; 
FranCI.'II Walker, National Park : 
Mat·y Bell Lahanu. Wllllnmsbura; 
and Mary Lane Latlmet•, Hollins. 
Kappa 81rma 

*Arthur Lewis, 
Now With Rams, 
To Join Staff 

Tony Pastor, whose orchestra will play for tonight's Sopho
more Prom in Doremus Gymnasium along with the Phi Psi af
ternoon tea dance and the Cotillion Club Formal tomorrow. 

Granting of a year's renewal of 
Riley Smith's contract as head 
football coach and the signing of 
Arthur E. Lewis, line coach of the 
Cleveland Rams, National Profes
sional League team, as a member 
of the W&L stat! were announced 
this afternoon by R. A . <Cap'n 
Dick > Smith, director of athletics, 
who made the announcement tor 
the faculty-student-alumni com
mittee on athletics. 

Smith's new contract will go 
into effect on January 1 and w111 
run for one year. The former Uni
versity of Alabama Rose Bowl and 
All-American star is currently 
nearing the end of his first season 
as head coach, having been named 
to that job last spring following 
the resignation of Warren E. 
(Tex> Tilson. 

Lewis, who has been given a 
one year pact, will succeed Tilson 
as varsity line coach. Tilson an
nounced eariler this year that he 
would give up coaching at the end 
of the current season to go into 
the drug business in Lexington. 

A graduate of the University of Riegel Thanks Students for Help 
During Record SIP A Conclave 

All who helped put over the David L. Cohn, author of "The 
Southern Intercollegiate Press As- Good Old Days" and contributor 
soclation convention held here to the Atlantic Monthly ; Richard 
recently were publicly thanked to- C. Hottelet, former United Press 
day by Professor 0 . W. Riegel, correspondent in Berlin who spent 
SIPA director and head of the several months in a German pri
Lee Journalism Foundation, In a. son upon charges of alleged espon
statement to the Ring-tum Phi. age activity: Max Wilkinson, as-

. Ohio, where he was a standout 
tackle, Lewis signed with the New 
York Giants, of the National Pro 
League, after leaving school in 
1936. He started his coaching 
career the following year as line 
coach a.t Ohio Wesleyan Univer
sity, and in 1938 joined the Cleve
land professional team as a play
log coach. 

Mr. Riegel said that all previous sociate editor of ColUers ~agazine 
attendance records were broken and W&.L alumnus; Wtlliam E . 
this year when more than 486 high Haskell. assiStant to the presl
school and preparatory school stu- dent of the New York Herald Tri
dents came to the convention last bune ; and Harry F . Byrd, J r. Edt
Friday and Saturday, from 10 tor of the Winchester Evening 
states and the Distrtct of Colum- Star were the foremost speakers 
bla. Fltrures for the 1940 conven- of the convention. 
tion show only 340 students pres- Social activities of the conven
ent and from only nine states and tion opened with a reception for 
the District of Columbia. the delegates aL the Student Un

Commenting on the convention, 
Mr. Riegel said. "As the annual 
conventions of the SIPA have in
creased in slze. the Department of 
Journa.l1sm has become increas
Ingly aware or the interest and 
cooperation of the University and 
community. The administration, 
membe.rs of the faculty, and stu
dents all contributed generously 
this year to the convention. Espe
cially useful were the services of 
members ol the faculty on the 
program, of members of Sigma 
Delta Chi a.nd students of journal
ism who helped with registration 
and the publication of the conven
tion extra of the Ring-tum Phi. 
and of C. Tom Garten. who attend 
to much of the detail work con
nected with the program. Without 
the increasingly friendly Interest 
of the faculty and student body 
In general. however, It is unlikely 
that SIPA would have grown so 
rapidly or that delegates would 
carry away with them so favorable 
an Impression of this university.'' 

Deletates came from as far as 
Macon, Atlanta, Marietta, and 
Baxley, Georgta ; Moblle and 
Montgomery, Alabama: White 
Haven, Tenn.; and McComb, Miss. 
to hear nationally prom.inent 
newspapermen and authors deliver 
addreSI'Ies before the convention 
and lead round table dlscusslon'J 

Students Asked to Return 
Calyx Photos Immediately 

Approximately 300 proors of 
Calyx pictures have yet to be rt-
tumed, Qal Bond, edJtor of the 
annual. announced today. Bond 
stressed the fact that U1e student 
must designate which photograph 
he wishes to have includrd In the 
book. 

In order to be able to send the 
picture section to the engraver 
betore the Chrlstrna!l holidays , 
these must be selected and re
turned lmtncdlalely, Bond staLed 
He added that failure to do tO 
within lhe next week would neces
slln.Le an ar·bltrary ehoice by lhe 
editors of the best photogr'llph or 
each neall&ent student. 

ion Building, Thursday night. 
A Sadie Hawkins dance was 

held at the Mayflower Hotel Fri
day from 9:30 p.m. to 11 :30 p.m. 
o'clock. The dance was sponsored 
by the Girls' High School of At
lanta Georgia and music was sup
plied by the Southern Collegians. 

Forty-nine adv1sors attended a 
luncheon at the Robert E. Lee Ho
tel Saturday afternoon at which 
time James C. Leonhart advisor 
of the Baltimore City College. 
Baltimore, Md., was reelected 
chairman of the advlsot'S' com
mittee. B. S. Berghaus, a 1941 
graduate of W&L. attended the 
luncheon as an advisor !rom the 
St. Paul's School "Monitor" of 
Baltimore. Md. 

Fleming Elected 
To Presidency 
Of Camera Club 

Tom FlemJng was elected presi
dent of the W&L Camera Club at 
t.he last mPeling held Thursday 
evening. Bill Lntz was elected 
Secretat·y-TreasUI·er ; Jnck Hem
pel, vice-president In charac or 
programs; Charles Devine, in 
charac of the darkroom: o.nd 
l•'rank Flanagan. in charge of Sa
lons. 

Arter taking office Fleming an
nounced a nt>w pallcy of monlhly 
meetings aL which lhe club will 
bt> shown. throuah dt>monstro.llon.s 
and sltlls. the more lnt<'resllng 
phases of photography. 

Hempel will be In C'hnrgeo or con· 
lacUna thP clubs of nPhthborln~ 
Rlrls S('hools for joint meellnt'i 
with the W&L club. 

The darkroom un<.ler lhe ilUP• r
vlsion of Vlce-Pre1ddent Devhw 
will underao definite changes and 
lmprovernt.'11f ll. actordlnR to the 
U('W policy. 

Any studt>llt lnte t·r~ted In pho
lorr·aphy Is nqkPd to inqulr<> about 
the club ft om any or the new 
omcerll or old ml'n. Flcmina 
added. 

Lewis was named acting head 
coach of the Rams late that year, 
and steered the team to two vic
tories over the Chicago Bears-a 
feat which no other team has been 
able to accomplish during the 
course of a slntrle season. 

Lewls gave up playing the fol
lowing year, but remaJned with 
the Rams' coaching sta1J and Is 
now serving under Earl <Dutch' 
Clark. 

He and Riley Smith are no 
strangers. They roomed toaether 
for a month while preparing for 
the East-West All-Star game in 
San Franc.i:sco in 1936, and later 
met up with each other .in profes
sional competition. 

"I've known Lewis for ftve years, 
and regard htm as one of the 
cleverest tackles I've ever seen," 
Smith said this afternoon. "I 
think we are very fortunate in 
having him with us." 

As to his own contract renewal, 
Smith expressed himself as "very 
much pleased." 

Lewis, who is married and the 
father of an eight months old 
boy. wUl report to Lexington on 
January 1. 

The committee bas not yet tak
en action upon the contracts of 
End Coach Harold B. CCookle> 
Cunningham and F r e s h m a n 
Coach Jack Hennemler, both of 
whom hold one year pacts which 
expire on June 1. 

Smith, In his ftrst year as head 
coach has complied the not too 
enviable record on paper of one 
victory, one tte, and ftve defeats. 
No decisive defeats have been ad
ministered to the Blue. however, 
two of the five having been de
cided by the margin or one touch
down and two more by a single 
oplnt. The renewal or the con
tract came as no surprise to the 
student body. 

EUGENIE BAIRD 

Adele Whitaker, CaTol Ann Rom
an, Esther Paynf', Ftan Arthur. 
J1me Mn.wycrs. Lois Lutlrrll, RM
WC: Lamb Hodl(es, Marion SU.un- JOHNNY McAFEE 

Anne Hayes. Mal'aaretla Fox, 
Roberla Billups, Mary Louise 

Ike DATE Ll T, Pare 4) 

Bond also stated that due to 
lht' saving In price which will 1'<"
sult from an early completion of 
the picture secUon. tomorrow'• 
deadline wm rema.ln. 

Tberf' will ~ a mt'dlor of all 
Interested In th l" Frc hman and 
Varsity Debate Teams Mond
day artrmoon •' 2:00 In the 
S'ud.-ni Union. 
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Friday, November 14, 1941 

Words of Welcome • • • 
The rush of wh at shapes up as the busiest 

weekend program which Washington and Lee 
has had in a long, long ume has started, and 
we pause to offer a few words of welcome to 
the hundreds of campus visitors. 

"Welcome" phrases are pretty hollow 
things, and it is our hope that you will not 
have to depend upon these paragraphs for the 
knowledge that we are glad to have you with 
us. We h ope that we can , du r ing the course of 
the weekend , offer somethin g more than a few 
signs and some editorial wandering to make 
you fee l that you are genuinely welcome. 

The weekend's visitors in clude droves of 
dates from a dozen different direction s, alumni 
of all ages from points as fa r apart as Pensa
cola and Peoria, a swarm of secondary school 
students from several section s of the sta te and 
an assortmen t of others. 

Some have come mainly for th e dances and 
appendant activities. Some have com e to look 
over the University which they attend a year 
ago, three years ago, five, ten or twenty years 
ago, and some have come to look over the 
school which they may attend a year or two 
from now. Others have come especially for 
the football game, while some have com e for 
a sample of everything on the varie ty-filled 

menu. 

We have a word or two for each . Conflict
ing axioms of p receden ce malce it djfficult for 
us to know where to begin, but we're off: 

For the Dates 
A special welcome awaits each of you, but 

we would like to add a word to it. Some of 
you are " regulars"-so regular that a recen t 
radio program dedicated a son g to "all the co
eds at Washington and Lee." W e're glad to see 
you again. Some of you a re n ewcomers
you' re to have your first taste of the d an ce sets 
of which W&L is p roud. You may be a fresh
man from H ollins, or " the girl" f rom the 
home town. Wherever you' re from, we h ope 
you'll feel so welcome that you'll want to be
come one of our "coeds." 

For tire Alumni 
We've disregarded the " age before beauty" 

rule in giving you second p lace, but n ot with
out JUStification. We hope that you will forget 
the years which have been added to your Life 
since leaving the campus, and will en joy your
selves as you did when you were students. 
Some of you have been away only for a short 
time ; we' re glad to see you again. Others of 
you have not been back for a lon g rime--too 
long a time. The campus, with its new library 
and dormitories, will look a bit differen t to 
you, but we hope that the sp1m will bt same 
and that the enJoyment which was yours dur· 
1ng your student days here will return to you 
during your homecommg VISit. 

For tire Pre-College Str4det~l 
We hope that your viait to the campus will 

convince you, as our years h ere have con vinc· 
tJ u~ , that Washington and Lee is 11the" 
school. But we hope, too, that the spirit of 
gaiety which prevails thiS weekend w1ll n ot leaJ 
you mto thmking that collt>ge J.fe IS country 
club ltfe College is a senous busmess. If you 
don' t thtnk so, ask one o f us about the day·tO· 
day work and the penod1c barrages of quizzes, 
one of wluch has JUSt endeJ . We work hard 
when we work, and play hard when we play. 
You will have to share attention wih several 
hundred other guests tomorro w, but we're glad 
to have you with u.s and hope that you'll want 
ro return as o ne of w . 

THE RING -TUM PHI 

Arad for the Others 
We add words of welcome to members of 

Davidson's football team, to its band and to 
its students, alumni and friends, to the parents 
and the dates, the chaperones, the families of 
alumni, to the members of Tony Pastor's ban d 
and to a ll others who have come for a part of 
the weekend's enjoyment. 

CAMPUS COMMENT GENERALIZING. By 

• • 1\IAL DEANS 

No Complaints, Riley 
Word that Riley Smith will retain his posi

tion as head coach of Washington and Lee's 
footba ll team ought to brin g a happy resp onse 
from the followers o f th e Generals' gridiron 

fortunes . 
Riley, in his first year as chief of staff, has 

not wielded the magic wand which some peo· 
p ie seem to think a n ew coach should wield. 
His team goes into its next-to-last game of the 
season s till looking for a second victory. 

Nor has he been in a position to perform 
an y wonders. A recital of the odds against 
which he has h ad to work will n ot be p resented 
here fo r it would read like the plaints of an 

' "Alibi Ike." 
And we do not have to offer any excuses 

for Riley's work. H is team's record in won 
and-lost figu res might call for explanations 
for the benefit of those who h ave n ot seen the 
squad in action, but most of those who a re 
genuinely interested in Washington and Lee 
football have seen the team play and know 
that Riley has done as good a job as could be 
asked of any coach. 

The student body gave a demonstration of 
what it thinks of Smith's work last week when, 
at the pep rally on the eve of the Virginia 
game, a t remendous ovation greeted his ap· 
pea ran ce on the speaker's platform. The 
alumi, and special reference is he re made to 
those who are clustered in nearby cities and 
who are most inclined to express dissatisfac
tion, have not been heard to holler " fire t h e 
coach," this year. And members of the squad 
have d e monstrated in no uncertain terms their 

f h "'B B " respect or t e ama oy. 

Watch Us Next Year 
Barring unexpected squad losses, Riley will 

have a good crop of football players with 
which to work next year. H e will have more 
time to develop the system which he wants to 
use and he will have the benefit of the experi
en ;e which a first shot at coaching can yield. 

H e will lose the assistance of ' T ex" Tilson, 
who h as done a grand job with the line this 
year but who will go into the drug business 
next m o nth, but he wilJ have a capable re
placement in his newly-signed line coach, a 
man in whom h e h as a good deal of faith. 

The balance of the 1942 coaching staff has 
yet to be settled upon. " Cookie" C unningham 
and Jack Hennemier both have contracts 
which expire at the end of the year, and both 
are deserving of more than a fair share of con
sideration when time comes for the considera
tion of the part which they will p lay in the fu

ture. 

"Coolr~" and Jack 
Cunningham's work with the ends is d e

serving o f no te. Working with a tackle and a 
back from last year's squad, Cunningham h as 
produced a pair of first-string flankmen whose 
play has left little to desire. 

Hennemier shaped a bang-up freshman 
team o u t of a squad of questionab le s trength, 
and d eserves special consideratio n fo r the 
place which he has made for h imself not mere
ly as a coach but as the kind of a man who firs 
"to a 'T' " the Washington and Lee standard . 
He is regarded by the boys who know him as a 
real friend, on e who will con cern himself with 
p roblems with which oth ers "can 't be bother· 
ed." And he is a sincere worker-on e who 
knew n o limits in his efforts to help the track 
team when it found n eed of coach ing assist
ance an d who has shown the same spirit in 

' other undertakings. H is work must not go un-

rewarded . 

The study o f French , like that of G e rman, 
h as lost popularity in New York schools. S ome 
pupils, in desperation , a re dabbling a little in 
E n glish.- The New Yorker. 

It seems that we shall n ever know whether 
Virginia or William and Mary ha the bener 
footba ll team. For that matte r, who ca n say 
how Duke would stand up against M innesota 
or whether T exas A&M could take the meas· 
ure of Notre Dame? In other words, so what? 

- The Roanoke Times. 

Another explanation o f the conscientious 
objector is that others will save his country 
fo r him.- Roanoke World News. 

The American First Committee is mis-nam· 
ed. What rhey ought to call themselves is the 
America Next Committee.-Roan oke Times. 

Should your wife misplace her pocketbook, 
call in the mcome tax collector at once. That 
guy can find money anywhere. 

- Norfolk Ledger-Dispatch . 

By Lou Shroyer 

Showdown Department: The 
PEPs won't menlton any names. 
but they swear t h ey got a guy 
they call the "Grube." And the 
PEPs add ful'ther that the Grube 
will leave to come through this 
weekend or permanently cash In 
his chips. 

And thJs Is what they mean. 
For a long lime the "Grube" 

has been boasting of his powers 
over the females. who are most 
erroneously dubbed "the fair sex." 
But up to the present time the 
"Grube" has never no never bad 
a date on the campus. Neverthe
less, he's strictly a. Big Time Oper
ator- tha.t Is, according to the 
"Grube." 

He broke the news yesterda.y. 
He's having a date to Openings. 
A date from Macon. A queen. Just 
h1s type. And over the hlll at Ma
con, her sldrted chums, who have 
beard of "Orube the Great," are 
giving 5-l that he'll kiss her. The 
number of Up-laps dowsn't ma.t
ter. One will be sumctent. That's 
all the "Grube" wants anyway. 
And up at the PEP lodge, the 
b'hoys are taking those same 5-l 
odds that he won't. 

The "Grube" has no comment 
to make, but he's eating hearty 
meals and priming himself for the 
supreme effort ..... 
GeneraUdn~: Mal Deans, who 

evidently never gets tired of be
Ing Mal Deans. snuck in and out 
of Charlottesville last Saturday. 
He saw the game, spotted for the 
announcer, and was In the press 
box for three quarter&-.at which 
time be told t he entire staff there 
to depart to regions of eternal 
fire and to t.ake their Blll Dudley 
to their nearest taxidermist and 
stu1J him. 

After the game Deans, under the 
name of Craig Montague. even 
visited every frat house on the 
campus. Damwahoos asked him it 
he lmew where Mal Deans was and 
he said no but be careful of him 
•cause he's the toughest guy be 
ever saw. 

And then Deans happened upon 
the DKE house. As be snuck 
through the door he saw. right 
there on the sofa in front of him, 
all alone and lonely, Eddie ''Plash" 
Bryant. Feeling sor ry for this pic
ture of solitude, Deans walked up 
and stuck out a clammy hand. 

"Good game, Eddie," he ventur
ed. "damn good game." 

Bryant looked up and took the 
wet tlsh offered him. 

"Thanks. Mac." he said, "but 
you and I and the guy who writes 
the SPOrts column In the Ring
tum Phi are the only ones that 
tblnk so. What's the name?" 

"Mal Deans," said Mal Deans, 
ftashlng his toothiest smile. 

" I'm a tonofagun," cried Bry
ant, jumping to hls feet. ·•c•mon, 
Pal Mal. let me get you something 
to drink." 

Amiable chap, thought Deans. 
as he and the Plash Inaugurated a 
long friendship. Damn good guy. 
Best ballplayer the wahoos have 
got ..... 

Qaand&rJ : What the hell does 
one write about when th ere's 
nothing to write about? Sure. 
there's lots of stories. Good ones. 
But that's Just It! The onlY real
ly good stories are the ones you 
can't print. 

For Instance, there are plenty 
of stories on guys 1 ike Fellx Smart. 
from the House of the same name; 
and Dodo Baldwin, and Syd Lewis. 

and Charley Hobson, and Cal 
Bond. and Herb Weed, and even 
yes even the boss Bud Levy. But 
they're big-wigs, BMOC's, men
about-the-campus. in solid wlth 
the administration, etc. 

Though we never did give a con
tinental who got mad at. us. we 
just can't bust up the futures of 
guys like that. And it Isn't that we 
care what happens to them, but 
they're goin' places. see!! They 
got the stufT in them, see! And 
maybe even some of them have 
got wives and klddles depending 
on them and their good- well, 
fairly good- names! 

Why can't something happen to 
other guys to buUd a story around? 
Guys Ulte LaMotte. or Schellen
berg. or Thornton Strang, or Pres 
Brown, or Ed Cuttino. or Pete 
Pridham, or any other nonentity 
that nobody gives a damn about? 

Here's what happens every time. 
A beaut just came in on Howard 
Dobbins. I t follows: 

It seems that Dobber went
<Edltor's Note: The remainder of 
this Item has been censored.> 
And out the window goes a whale 
of a tale. Student Body prexY. 
Big future. Who's Who. Politics. 
Big Shot. 

Nuts. 
That Field of Com: Hank 

Woods went out unarmed last 
Sunday afternoon and strangled a 
fox b areha nd ed. Schellenberg 
beard of lt. unlimbered his ol' 
Betsy, went to the Identical spot, 
and was nabbed by the game war
den and nned S13.50 for hunting 
on the Sabbath . .. . Still can't con
ceive of anyone giving a quiz Sat
urday. Por the sake ol morale. we 
hope there is no such creature .... 
cwr Hood got his last ICC today. 
. .. Should've seen the letter Deans 
got from some Dudleyized wahoo. 
From Its context. the University 
must truly be a Junior college af
ter all. Listen. wahoo! Dudley is a 
good back. Even thOUI!h we've 
never seen him throw a block, he's 
still a good back. One of the best 
In the State-If he gets the proper 
blocking. He'll make all-State. 
Probably other " All" teams, too. 
He's a good back. No argument 
about that. But when you talk 
about All-Americans. bow do you 
think he'd look, in the same run
ning spot. and in the same "T'' 
formation, alongside of Stanfor.-1 s 
Frankie Albert? . .... We hear that 
Dr. Watkin's story made the last 
eJgh t pages of the southern Col
legian ..... The Troubs are stuck, 
since now they have no women at 
all. Any student with a hllh
pitched voice please drop by the 
Theatre . . . . . Bouroey Whitaker 
bounces otr to N'Awllns, but hts 
Johnny Henry stlll makes Open
lnp and Bob Oates too .... AI 
Darby wrote to Mary Lou Bullard. 
the All-American Coed and West 
Vlrtinla Apple Harvest Queen, and 
asked her 1f he could enter her 
picture In the Calyx beauty ~~ec
tlon . .. . Art Knootz s11ns bia open 
letter to the footb&llers, "Respec
tively yours" ..... Davey Pardee's 
seven yes seven ICC's top the list. 
Iota Beta Slrma marches on .... 
Pete Crook's Openings date ar
rived laat Sunday--and left last 
nigh t ... Charlie Jones. who rtvea 
W&L and six joints, is 250-pound 
Charlie, the chef : and not young. 
blond and good-looking Charlie 
behind the bar .... Fred Farrar 
here for his honeymoon . ... 

PREVIEWS AND REVIEWS 
By Manhall Johneon 

NEW YORK TOWN 
Arriving In Lexington along 

with Opening Dances, Homecom
int and HJ1h School Day will be 
a picture called "New York T own" 
at the State. Co-starred are Mary 
Martin and Fred MacMurray In a 
story of the rreatest. city in the 
world. 

Frankly. we're geUing a little 
tired of seelnq pictures about New 
York, particularly those which re
volve about the same theme. 
There's always a couple who can't 
ftnd a Job and who wander about 
sponglnr oft whoever happens to 
show up at the right time. 

Mills Martin must be slipping 
1f she has to appear In somethlnl 
llke this, and MacMurray certain
ly must feel a letdown after ap
peartna opposite Madeline Car
roll In two pictures. 

If :rou t!aa't. ftad aa.ytbln&' bet
ter to do, ro to bed. Yoa won't 
ba.e &tme. anrwa:r. 

HONKY TONK 
No, that explosJon you heard 

wasn't a prev1cw of Opening 
Dances or Hitler Invading Ameri
ca. It waa simply the meeting or 
perhaps the two most dynamic 
personal!tlts on the acreen, Clark 
Gable and Lana Turner. 

That's txactly what they do. 
and more, In "Honky Tonk'' which 
makes Ita Lexln1ton appearance at 
the State Monday, 'I'ue!day and 
Wednesday. And If )IOU think It 
won't &f't warmer next week. just 
drop In the ahow and see 1f you 
don't chan1e your opinion. 

Flank Moraan heads an lmpOS
Ina aupportlnrr cast which Include~ 
Albert Dekker, Claire Trevor and 
ChllJ Wills. This promises to be 
one of tht' btat ahowa to h.lt Lex
lnaton thl.t ~ear, Including "Here 

Comes Mr. Jordan" and "Sergeant 
York." 

Luscious Lana gets better In 
every picture. and nobody has 
complained yet about Gable. The 
two paired together shoulrl set orr 
sparks from here to China and 
back . 

Don't llllll tbls one. U '1 a 
"mast" lor efti'Jbod)'. 

DESERT BANDIT 
Running competition to the 

weekend and another sad opua at 
the State 1s the usual cowboy pic
ture at the Lyric Prtday and Sat
urday. "Deaert Bandit." 

The run-toting, hard-rldinr . 
straight-shooting star of this 
horse opera Is Don "Red" Barry, 
who has appeared ln many almllar 
roles In the past. I t 's a pity the 
bandits don't cakh up with som 
of these auys once in a whilt' . 

The 1ame oW l&or:r. Y oa'Ye 1et 
to ha•e the bablt. 

N1N1: LIVI!I A&ll NOT ENOUGII 
Aceordlnc to all appearances the 

picture at the Lyrlc Monday and 
Tuesday will be "Nine Uvea Are 
Not Bnouah." One Ule ls enouah 
not to aee this one unlesa you're 
1ettin1 desperate. 

Ronald Rearan Is the pretty
boy of thia eple drama. and thert 
should be two or three other peo
ple around to make thlnis lnter
eallnl If thaL'a possible. 

See "HollkY Tonk." If :rou'n 
eeen It, don't aee thltl one. 

WE ClAN DO WITHOUT 
DropplllJ "Praying Bill'' Dudley 

temporarily, we'll turn to ahowa 
t.~aln this week. !However, lf any 
of you flt'e that letter Mal Deans 
10t from a Wahoo, we won't blamf' 
you If you 10 over and rip the 

(lee P&IVIEW8, Pace t l 

Several days ago a letter bear
Ing the more or less repulsive post
mark of "Charlottesville. Va." 
came Into our hands. I t was from 
a school-spirited Wahoo, obvious
ly with a great knowledge or 
sports, who couldn't bear what 
this column has had to say about 
Bill Dudley. We w1ll now proceed 
to print the more Interesting parts 
of lt to show how the typical W'\
boo mind functions. This letter 
came from a joe named David 
Hartman of Charlottesville, Va. 
C-&07 Ridge Street lf you want to 
hunt him up>. 

" I read your nry de·odortz
lq eolamn on Bill Dudley with 
maeb IClOI'D and lflepttct.m." 
ThU, IDJ lrteads is & ..ery bril
liant IM!IIteDce. Wbat does Bro
&ber llartm&n Wnk tbe word 
de-odorblna-" meanaT We have 
&lwa:r- labored ander the lm
preeaion that eomethinl wbfch 
de-odortsa, takes tbe lllllf!IJ &
way from somethlllf ata,rnant. 
He ma:r be rilht at that thourh, 
Dudley'• pubUclty needs de
odoridJaa'. 
Mr. Hartman continues, " ... . 1 

have been waiting untll after the 
Washington and Lee-Virginia tllt 
before writing you, as I wanted to 
let your envious eyes watch the 
greatest back in the South pass 
and run circles over a decidedly 
Inferior opponent on Scott Stad
Ium last Saturday afternoon." If 
Mr. Hartman looks back. he w1ll 
realize that the game was played 
In the st.ad!um not on it. No air
walkers were present Saturday. 
As far as watching the greate'!t 
back ln the South do his circle
running act, we missed tho.t. 
Where was he? The greatest back 
In the South, Frankie Slnkwlch. 
was down in Jacksonville, Fla. do
Ing a circle act on the UnJvers!ty 
of Florida. Quite a way from Char
lottesville. 

Mter makinl' an asinine com
parison betwee.n Dudley and 
W&L'1 Dick Plock, now playlnc
for the IUehmond ArroWI, tbla 
analJUe Wahoo now make• the 
loUowin.- etatement, wblch will 
10 down ln history u o.ne of the 
prba of tbe !ttb century. " I 
doabt sertoaaly lf BID Dudle>· 
wiD make a.ny AU-American 
t.euu. bat only for two reason~ : 

(1) T:rPe ol oppolltlon Vlr
l'lnl& playe. 

( I ) Type ol competition Dud
ley II playlq acalnst." 

How &bout that? There 111 a 
pat deal of dlJrereoce between 
theee two reaaone, ian't &bereT 
In lad there Ia sacb & difference 
&bat we would like to add tbe 
lollowtnl &o Brother Bartman'• 
notlae. 

(S) The fact. that. Vlrp nla 
Pla:rs no re&ll:r bl.- te&m.'l. 
Ct ) The fact that no re&lly blr 
te&IDI are on Vlrrtnl&'ll 1Che-
4ale. 

(5) Tbe fact tbat Vlrrlnla's 

opponents are not well-rated 
naUonaUy. 

(6) Because of Vlrpnia's 
schedule, Dudley cannot .-aln 
enourh presu.-e. 

The seventh and most Import
ant point In the outUne sboultl 
be tbe fact that there are anorl' 
than three better blaelul ln 
Amertea, IHit lt'e hll oaUale so 
we'D leave It out. 
" . . . you were so preJudiced 

against Dudley that you didn't or 
couldn't stomach the thought or 
the "Bluefield Bullet" putting on 
a one-man show. something no • 
General back could ever do . .... 
Please tell me 1f you cnn, who was 
the feature character of the Cava
ller-Keydet contest. Due to your 
poor knowledge or star football 
players, you would probably say 
Muha or Pritchard." By saying 
this Brother Hartman proves that 
he never read what was said about 
Dudley's performance 1n the VMI
VIrginla game in this column , be
cause lt was made clear that Eddie 
Bryant stole the show. The real 
feature character, however, may 
have been the Wahoo rooters, who 
certainly caused more comment, 
of all kinds, than any of the play
ers. 

"Mr. Deus, lf Dadley II an 
onr-raW ball pla;rer, tbea Hlt.
ler II .-de &o ••e lunaaalty 
from ln.taltlce and eraelty ." 
Qalte a lbatle, Barialan old 
hone. IIUite & llbnlle. Tbil I'UY 
appareatly not only lll&kee ex
tenatve atudlea of W&ltoo loot
ball pla;rers, but lleepe a eleee 
eye on world affaln u weD. 
Gaess we can look for Bitler to 
do an about lace , and ltari 
hamllnl out free been any day 
now. 
"Dudley probably won't make 

All-American, but at least he wlll 
make AU-State. which Is more 
than any player wearing the mon
key uniform of the Washington 
and Lee Generals will do." QuJte 
a comedown there, Isn't It? Fin
ally he admits that his Idol ts no 
All-American. "Hell. though," he 
thJnks. "Bill wUI be on the All
VIrginia team anyhow." And as 
for no Generals making All
State goes-well, that's a silly 
thing to say. Coach Glenn Thlstle
tbwaite of Richmond and most all 
other observers attribute the best 
line in the state to W&L. Seems 
pretty logical there'll be more 
than some Blue players on the 
team. What about Brown, Nelson. 
Gray, A1lor, etc.? End Coach 
"Coolde" Cunningham said yes
terday that he'd seen every good 
Virginia team except W&M play. 
and that both Brown and Nelson 
are better than any ends he's seen. 
That's a big statement. "Cookie" 
knows what he's talking about too. 

"In tbat ftnt ball ol tbe Vlr
l'inla-Wuhlnlton and Lee con
test, before &be Minx pla;ren 
!See GENERALIZING, Pap f) 

YHI RI8H1' RICIPI 

POR 1'HANKI81YIN8 

• The rllbt place to ut Thenklrlv
lar dtaaer II at home - and the rlcht 
WIJ 110 ret home II bJ Greyhound I 
lleJbe moat)' dotln't m .. n anythlna 
to J'OU- and then a11ln mlybe it 
clota. At aa, rate you'U Nve a lot of 
lt tra..U... at Or.,bound'alow round
trip f~ JOU'll have 1 lot more 
,_ PMDI with the crowd. Pt.n now 
to take thll trip to "turkey" by 
luper·Coacb It I IUplr•Nvln(l 
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Frank Caldwell, betty eenter, aod B. F. Moore, pard, who are expected 
to IP&rk alert WUdcat Une In the Homecomlnr clasb tomorrow. 

Baby Blue Meets Maryland 
Tomorrow for Final Game 

Idle for the past two weeks and 
boasting an enviable record of 
three wins and a tie, Washington 
and Lee's undefeated frosh grid
ders take to the road for their final 
test of the season when they tackle 
Maryland's touted yearlings to
morrow momlng at College Park. 

Coach Jack Hennemler has 
rounded the Baby Blue Into a 
smooth functioning machine that 
has scored 64 paints in tour games 
played. an average of 16 points 
per game, wbUe holding the op
position to a meager 12 markers. 
In two of these tUts, the Briga
diers blanked their opponents. 

The Blue Inaugurated the 1941 
campaign by rolling over Staun
ton Milltary Academy, 27-6, and 
returned the following week-end 
to hand Richmond's much-heavier 
frosh a 10-0 setback. The Brigs 
battled to a 6-6 deadlock with 
VPI, and two weeks later display
ed their most brilliant offensive 
showing by trouncing Virginia!, 
21-0. 

Coach Hennemler commented 
yesterday on the ftne progre65 of 
his boys this fall. pointing out the 
hard-hitting backfteld quartet as 
one of the finest In the State, and 
praising a light, fast-charging 
line that was counted on to be a 
weak link in the team's success at 
the outset of the season. but has 
yielded only 12 points thus tar. 

The lineup against the Baby 
Terps at 10 a .m . tomorrow will be 
essentially the same as has started 
all year. 

Russ Malmquist Is counted on 
to continue his smart quarter
backing. Sam DlBiasi, the Blue's 
placement artist. will be on the 
wing as a serious threat on speedy 
reverses, and Fullback Jack Tucek 
will remain at his line-plunging 
duties after starring in this week's 
practice sessions. Dick Working 
is slated to start In the tailback 
slot in place of elusive Harry Har
ner. but Hamer is sure to see 
plenty of action. 

In the Brigs' forward wall. 

dule, receiving losses at the hands 
of VMI. Georgetown, and the Navy 
plebes. 

The W&L freshmen stUl have a 
hope tor the State title their 
chances hinging on the outcome or 
the W&M-Rlchmond yearling en
gagement tomorrow. The Brigs 
rest a notch below the undefeated 
and untied W&M Papooses In the 
State standings, but a Richmond 
victory will give W&L the cham
pionship. 

ZBT Victorious 
In Initial Game 
Of Consolations 

The zeta Beta Tau's strong 
football team took on Sigma Chi's 
scrappy squad in the initial game 
of the Intramural football Con
solation playoff. The other game 
on tap tor Wednesday afternoon 
was between Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
and Lambda Chi Alpha. which was 
pastpaned until Monday. 

In the opener, it was the stellar 
performance of Jack Sater that 
led the attack for the ZBT team. 
All afternoon Sater passed to his 
teammates. but the Sigma Chi's 
defense held them scoreless until 
the last minutes of the battle. 

The first halt was a seesaw of 
the ball from one end of the ftPld 
to the other, with neither team 
being able to hit pay dirt. As the 
fourth period started both teams 
were five up in first downs anrl it 
looked as U the game would entl 
up In a Ue score. With the bnll 1n 
ZBT territory Jack Sater started 
to connect with short passes. At
ter the ZBT team completed four 
In a row they lost the ball on 
downs. Late In that quarter. with 
seconds to play. Bater uncorked a 
long one to Adrian Bendhelm for 
the only score of the game. 

Generals Favored to Capture 
Second Conference Victory 
Against Wildcats Tomorrow 

All-American 
Coaches Vie 
Squads Here 

Two former All-American backs 
bring together their hard-fighting 
but generally unsuccessful South
em Conference football teams on 
Wilson Field tomorrow afternoon 
at 2:30 o'clock when Davidson 
College meets Washington and Lee 
in the Generals' Homecoming 
clash. 

The Wildcats from Davidson, 
N. c .. coached by Gene McEver, 
AU-American at Tennessee in 
1931 when he was the nation's 
high scorer. have managed to tie 
Just two games in eight this sea
son but only when they lost to 
Duke last Saturday, 56-0, have 
they been trounced. 

W &L. coached by the Alabama 
All-Amertcan of 1835, Rlley Smith, 
have a win over Richmond and a 
tie game with George Waahln&ton 
as reward tor seven previous 
games this season. 

Davidson tied Rolllns. o-o. and 
North Carolina State, 6-6, but 
since these two claahes they have 
lost to North Carolina. Sewanee. 
Virginia Tech. Punnan, VMI, and 
Duke on succeaslve Saturdays. 

McEver's men fell before North 
Carolina, 20-0, and Furman, 31-13, 
but were trimmed by narrow mar
gins in losing to Sewanee, 7-0, 
VMI, 13-7, and Viratnla Tech. 
16-0. 

The Oenerala were defeated by 
Sewanee, 20-19; Kentucky, 7-0; 
VPI. 13-3, West Vlr&lnla. 7-6. and 
Virginia, 27-7 this year while con
quering Richmond, 21-0, and play
in& George Washinaton to a aoore
less deadlock. 

By comparative scores, which 
mean little, W&L appeara a sllaht 
favorite. having lost to both Se
wanee and VPI by a touchdown 
less than did the WUdcatl. 

In preparationa tor the Home
coming tUt tomorrow. Coach 
Smith baa made Just one change 
in his backfteld. and that in an 
elfort to improve hla pus defense. 
The shift ftnda that Jack Roehl. 
sophomore. who intercepted a 
Dudley pass that stopped one Vir
ginia ftrst-halt threats. probably 
will be given the startln& wina
back asslgnment. Othenrlse the 
W &L starting backfteld w1ll ftnd 
Captain Bob Pinclt at the block
ing back post, Harry Baugher at 
tailback and Brother Joe at full
back. 

Don Bell, aenlor &aekle on &be Da.W.On eleftn, wbo wtll aee plenty 
HUon .. alnst the Blae forward w aU. 

Mathis Works 
Hard on Frosh 
Mat Candidates 

Twombly, Cun.ningham 
Seek More Material 

Practice for the frosh winter 
sparta program Is well under way 
with the most activity In the 
wrestling field . Coach Mathis bas 
18 men working tour times a week 
four to five-thirty , while Cy 
Twombly, swimming coach. stress
es the need for more men and 
Cookie CUnningham needs more 
time to slze up the team's pros
pects in basketball. 

Out for wrestling are George 
Bird, Henry Blackford. Jim Brad
ley, Jack Burger, Ed Evans. Pete 
Fetterolf. Courtney King. Charles 
Martin, Bob Sinsky. John SorTells. 
Jack Shook. Holly Smith, Milton 
Smith, Charlie Stone. Charlie 
Stlelf, George Zacharopaulos, Ed 
Addison. and Rog Kimball. 

Generals Enter 
Fourth SC Tilt 
Favored to Win 

Duke-UNC, VMI-Terp 
CW.ic Complete Card 

Waahln&ton and Lee returns to 
SOUthern Conference &rid warfare 
tomorrow when the Generals play 
host to the team laat In Confer
ence atandlnp, Davidson. The 
Generals are favored to win this 
their second Conference game of 
the year. 

Duke, tied with William and 
Mary tor the Conference leader-
ship, will be decided favorites ove.r 
a dismal North Carolina eleven, 
while the Deacons of Wake Poreat 
will be the underdots in their 
meet101 with powerful Clemson. 

The Keydets of VMI meet an up 
and down Maryland eleven. with 
the Terps decided underdogs. 

George Washington meets a 
non-conference foe in Bucknell, 
with the Colonels favored to win 
their second game. whUe North 
Carolina State meeta a favored 
Oeorretown eleven. 

Co-Conference leader WW1am 
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14-0 Win Over Delts Sends Betas 
To Finals of Intramural Football 

Dlleadiol chAmpion 8eta The- ever. the Delt defense tlahtened 
ta Pl monel lllto tbl tlnal round up and prevented Boyd from com
et t.he lll&nmural tooU.U tourna- pleUnl pauea neoeuary tor first 
QleDt bJ Mtlatllll a Hubbom Delt downs. POl a whUe it appeared as 
team 16·0 ,.._.Y afternoon. if the Delta could ret their offense 
1be .. tu wW plaJ tbl Pb1 Pall, movinl they mllht stm pull the 
wbo blat &be ATOI In the ..W· pme out ot the ftre. but their pass 
Wk. tor tbl ohuDPklalhlP 10111e- receivers couldn't elude the Beta 
tUDe after ,..,"_.vlDI. IICOadary and the openJ.na of the 

BoortDc tbetr &ouobdowna in t.he Jut period found the Betas on the 
IIOODd Uld fourth ...,.t.era on waJ to their ~teond touchdown. 
p..- freD IN -cl to .Ja :aar- Wlth the ball on their own 45-
rie, the tttle-holdera domlnated yard marker the Betas took over 
the game throughout, as they and marc:hed clown the fte1d 55 
never let the Delt attack ret yards tor the ecore. In quick suo
started, and continually were cession Boyd ran for ten yards and 
threatening to roll up a larger passed to Woods tor fttteen. With 
ecore. the ball resting on the 30-yard 

After a scoreless ftrat period in line, Boyd tossed a long pass to 
which the ball wu almost always Barrie who was atandinr tree In 
in play i.n Delt territory, the Betas the end zone. and his pass to 
found themselves in poueaaion of Woods for the extra point ended 
the ball on their oppooents 19 yard the scoring tor the day. 
Une when Hank Woods intercept- The Delt team bogged down be
ed Jack Crist's paas. Two lncom- cause they couldn't penetrate the 
plete passes followed, but on the Beta pass defense. The Betas 
third down, Boyd passed to Bob ftasbed a pasa1ng attack, centered 
Tyson down the sidelines for a around Boyd, that had the game 
first down on the two yard stripe. Delt defenders dizzy. 
Boyd was tas&ed tor a six yard For the victors Boyd was the 
loss on the next play, but then he standout player. but be was aided 
fired one straight to Barrie who by the pass-catching ability or 
tucked It away for the first Beta Barrie and by the blocking of the 
touchdown. Boyd connected with whole team, which gave him a
Barrie again tor the extra point. mazing protection on b.la passes. 

The remainder of the half saw Crlat supplied the spark that kept 
the Betas continually pressin& and up the Delt defense. 
advancing toward the Delt roal 
line aaain. Crist, however, who Tldlet. for &be •ame Mtween 
played an outstanding game tor WaablQten and Lee and Darid
the losers, always eased the pres- 10n will be OD aaJe M &be Vnl
sure on his team by his loll&' punts YenUY Co-op tmoa.b toal•ht 
from deep in his own territory. 
and Boyd was unable to aet off an
other lonr pass rood enough tor 
a touchdown. 

The third quarter aaw the Betas 
on the attack again u Boyd with 
his passln&, and Barrie with his 
runnt01 back ot klckl lead them 
toward the Delt aoal. Each time 
the threat rot dan8erous, how-

GROCERIES 

uul early &emonow IDOI'IIiq, 

Land TlaoalPIOn. manarer- of 
&be Co-op announced yester
day. 

There are no reeened aeau 
tor a&Ddenl.l and &heir dates. 

Price of &he ticket. for rues&a 
II Q .H. 

CANNED GOODS 

PEnDER 
. . / " . ' 

WE SOLICIT FRATERNITY ACCOUNTS 

"Pinky" Nonnan and Joe Recchie 
have taken over both end posts 
with their speed and defensive 
pawt~r. Tackles Jack Coulter and 
Harry Kelly hue rounded into a 
pair of dependable linemen, while 
BUI Otter and Bob Crockett will 
continue to bold down the guard 
positions. 

Football Program 
For Homecomings 
Features Air Views 

The line will again have the old 
rellables. Bert Nelson and "BBg 
Buck" Brown at the ends. Lillard 
Allor and Bill Purman playtnr 
tackles. BUl Gray and Roy Fabian, 
recovered from a le& inJury. at the 
guards. with Paul Skillman at 
center. 

While the majority need more 
tralntna. George Bird and Charlie 
Btietr have shown up very well in 
practice. Both men have had prep 
school training and should develop 
Into ftne material. 

In swim ming, Cy Tmowbly 
stresses the need for men on the 
squads. As yet there are not 
enough men to complete the squad 

and Mary, 1be Citadel, Richmond ':::;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=:=;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:::;::;;;;;:::;::;;;;;:;;;;::::=====; 
and VPI are all idl!e tomorrow in r 

Dyke Norman will open again 
at center. and operate behind the 
line on defense. 

In Maryland. the Little Blue 
will tanale with a squad with a 
considerable welaht advantage 
and plenty of pawer. The Terp 
frosh have played a tough sche-

Riley Smith Speaks 
At Football Banquet 

Riley Smith. w&L·s bead foot
ball coach , was tbe principal 
speaker at a hl&h school football 
banquet in Martlnsburr. W. Va., 
last nlaht. 

The banquet, annually sponsor
ed by the Kiwanis Clubs of Mo.r
tlnsburr and Winchester , va .. is 
riven for lhe football squads or 
Martlnsbur& and Handly High 
School8. which meeL on Thanks
alving Day each year. 

In his brlet remarks. Smllh 
commented on various experiences 
he has had as colleae and profes
sional football player and as a col
legiate coach. 

STUDENTS 
Developina, Enlaraing 

Printing 
Picture Framu 

Portraiu and Calyx 
Pictures 

PHONE 134 

Da.vldaon will brtna a 35-man 
squad to Lextnaton tomorrow. To
ntaht the WUdcats are ataytna at 
Natural Brldae. 

The North Carolinians boast a 
fairly heavy line which does the 
blocklng tor a fast, 162-paund av
eraae backfteld. The line, with 
ftve lettermen and six aenlors, Ia 
a veteran forward wall, slightly 
sluaglsh at times. but renerally 
alert. Stronc paints are Ed Hipp, 
the 202-paund man, who wrestled 
for the Wildcats grapplers and 

preparation for Turkey Day tilts. 

and all boys with exPerience in r-------------, 
swimming are asked to see Twom
bly. The one outstanding man out 
tor frosb swimming Ia Ellis Work. 
a diver. who baa had a areat deal 
of experience and should be a con
sistent paint winner. 

'Ibe Little Blue cqemen have 
Just started practice and may be 
teen in the gym each afternoon at 
four o'clock. 

THE 

DUTCH INN 
Bring Your Fr~nJs 

for 
Good Food 

Two air photos of the campus 
and several shots of excltln& mom
ents ln previous W&L football 
&ames this year are featu red In 
the prorram-magazine for the 
Homecoming game with Davidson 
tomorrow. The air phot{)S which 
are suitable for framing were de
scribed by C. Harold Lauck. pro
gram manaaer, as two of the best 
air views of the campus ever 
made." 

who holds down a tackle post and Any rre.lunan wlabla• to &ry md 
Comfortable Rooms The views were taken In Ma:1 or 

this year by J . T. Perry, '41. and 
L. S. Rehr. 'tl, as projects In 
Physics 154, a phototraphy courae. 
They were published in the octo
ber issue of the Alumni magazine. 

Prank Caldwell, a aenlor center. "' fer wla&er ....,... may eee 
Featured in the Davidson back-

fteld Is little Dave Spencer. 140- &be respeeUye coaebea Monday 
at 4:H o'elock. 

paund quarter back from Barium .:::_:__::::_.:_:=:_------~===========~ Springs. N. c .. who does moet of 

The cover for the 32-page pro
aram shows a football player 
aaainst a backrround or the 
American Flag. Printed by the 
Journalism Laboratory Press, the 
program contains the usual lists 
of players. numbers, startln& Jlne
ups, omclals. ete. 

the Wildcat paaslng. An indica-
tion or his ball carryina ablllty Ia 
that rival ball players say he's 
never been tackled by the ftnt 
man who attempted the tackle. 

Earl Bethea. sophomore block
ina back. probably wlll outkick 
Pres Brown and Dave Ruaaell, 
Judal.ng from hla pertoi"'D&DCe 
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Get Ready For 

Opening Dances Now 
We carry a complete line of "Tux, uTaila" 

And all the acceaaoria 

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 
Phone 2' Main Strut 

Rockbridge National Bank 
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

. M. DUNLAP, Presldtnl JOHN L. CAMPBELL. Caahler 

Capital $150,000.00 Surplus $101,000.00 

Accou11ts of Stude11ts Solicited 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

Distinctive Fraternity and College Seals 

Gifts-A ccessories--S tation~ry 

JEWELRY 

HAMRIC and SMITH 

Only Three Days 
till Opening Dances 
Have thoee draa clothes been cleaned 
and pressed lately? You'll want to look 
your beat, so let the Rocltbridge lAun
dry fix 'em up today. 

Phone 185 

The 
Rockbridge Laundry 

Odorless Zoric Cleaning 

WELCOME 

Alumni and Students 
ADAIR-HUTION INC. 

"uxington's ShopJHitl c~ntn" 

Serving the Public 
Over Half a Ceaaury 

LEXINGTON, VI&GJNIA 

PHONE 58 

McCRUM'S 
SODA FOUNTAIN 

--·---

A Good Place to talte 1our Jat~ tltad ~11joy the best 

Sodas-Sandwiches 
And 

Ice Cream 

---------~----~~·--------

Call 75 
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State Theatre·goers, next Monday, Tuesday, and \VcdncsJay 
will see such scenes as this passionate cmbra.c~, the result of the 
paring of two of the most dynamic personalmcs of the scr.::cn. 

Generalizing 
(Continued from .Page Two) 

dirtied Dudley up, they looked 
like a bunch of blcatln.r l!hecp, 
about t.o be slaughtered by a 
wolf-helpless and hopeless. Al
so J want to add that the Gen
erals were out to get Dudley by 
fair means or foul , mostly the 
la tter." omeone ought to In
vite Friend B&rtman over to 
Lex1nrton to meet our bleating 
sheep some day. He might be a 
wee bit surprised. And what 
happened to the wolf In the teo
ond ball? Maybe sheep meat 
didn't agree with him, maybe he 
broke one of hill fanrs on a 
bone-but whatever It wu the 

Openings 
Continued from pare one 

Prom. $1.00 for the dansant and 
$3.50 for the CotilUon Club Form
al. There w111 be a government tax 
of 10 per cent added to lhese 
prices. 

The chaperones for tonight's 
dance are Mrs. Gaines, Mrs. Tuck
er. Mrs. Desha, Mrs. MacDowell, 
Mrs. Corinne Thomas, Mrs. Gil
Uam. Mrs. Varner and Mrs. Flet
cher. 

Saturday night. Mrs. Gaines, 
Mrs. GilHam, Mrs. Barclay, Mrs. 
Veech. Mrs. Lalture, Mrs. Young. 
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Hennemler, Mrs. 
Wllllnms. Mrs. Moseley and Mrs. 
Barnes will chaperone. 

WARNE R BROS 

STATE 
SATURDAY 

,., ....... ,, ..... . 
... DMAcMURRAY 

IOIIITPRESTON ~ 

LYNNI 

TAMIROFF ·OVERMAN 
ERIC BLORE 

Dlrntd '' tMAILU VIlli 

TURNE 
• :. . 'HOIIIY ·TOll' 

NEW E\'I.NT 
lnt~matlon.a l Forunt 

wolf lost bi.s appetite for mut
ton pretty quiekly. 

"I a dmire n fighting, clean
scrapping ball learn, but. Washing
ton and Lee was just the opposite 
of that lhls past Saturday after
noon. In my opinion. you have a 
dlrller ball club than lhe Uni
versity of Richmond. and that ls 
going some. Of course. you will 
say that the Cavalier players 
weren't quite playing according to 
lhe rules either. but they didn't 
start playing that type of ball 
until after the Minx had roughed 
Dudley up. On the play Dudley was 
hurt. he wasn't even carrying the 
ball. As a matter of fact. the gen
tleman who sat beside me at the 
game, and who possessed a palr of 
field glasses, said No. 42 or the 
Generals took a punch at Dudley 
on that play. but missed him." 

Now be tells us we're dlrtlu 
than R I o h m o n d, Apparently 
tbey think aU the opposition Is 
p~tty unoribodos, but not Vlr
rlnla, no sir, don't ever accuse 
the Wahoos of playlur dJrly 
ball, beeau.se we aU know UVL 
doesn 't go Ln for that. No. 42, 
whom our Wahoo writer speak• 
of, Is J ack Roehl. Here's a funny 
thing. J ack Roehl waan't with
In %0 or 30 feet of Dudley any
time durinr that play. Dudley. 
who was nmnlnr Interference 
for a oban.ce, tried to block out 
Pres Brown, and fell on bls root. 
Roehl. on the oth er hand wound 
up by- taeii.Unr the ball-carrier. 
Jacll'a arms must be lonrer than 
l.beJ look If he awunr at Dudley. 
The Wahoo wtll probably an
swer that one by saylnr some 
otb.er W&L player borrowed 
Roehl 's Jersey for tht play. 

Well , that's it. He signs his let
ter "A Proud Dudley Fan " Who 
do they yell for- the team or the 
captain? Regardless or the dis
organized substance of lhe letter, 
we were very glad to hear from 
Brother Hartman. A picture from 
Ute's other side Is always lntet·est
lng. especially one !rom Char
lottesville. There's one question 
though that comes to mind. Where 
did a Wahoo ever get <'nou~~:h 
money to buy a s tamp? 

Football 
CConUnuN from hJ'e Three) 

against Duke last Saturday. Punt
Ing nine Urnes. Bethea avt>rnged 
5:! yards from the line of scrim
mage. 

Other strong points In the Dav
Idson backfield are Claude Hack
ney, 160-pound halfback, and 
Johnny Frederick. 170-pound full
back. Hackney, out of four gamell 
with InJuries. played only pnrt 
tlme against both VMI and Duke. 
and Is expected to hit his stride 
against the Generals Frtderlck 
does most of the Une bucklnr and 
aome of the Wildcat passlna. 

The Homecomlng clash mark· 
the Big Blue's ftrst ttppt>nrn.ncc on 
WJlson F ield since October •I, wht>n 
they played Kcnlurky nnd the 
nnal game on the W&L field for 
enlors Bob Plnck . JOI" Bourther 

Charley Didier. B"rl Nchon. ftnd 
Pres Brown 

Wht>n ~k('d about th~ I>O lblc 
outcome of lhc llomerornlna cl.l ,h 
Coach Smith <~nlcl " \VI'' ll probably 
be ravorcd but tho~e Wildcats 
have a hnrd-ll~hl mA c•hah lhnt h11• 
bern trounced only onrf' while 
m<'etlng most or tlat> •ttongr.,t 
tcom11 ln lhP Soulh . nnd \H' ran 
expect most nnylhlna v.hr n we 
piny them tomorrow " 

Like Hamburgers? 
Then you'IJ r aly ao tor 
thcsl!' tuty, hlah - aradc 
chopped ateaka 

STEVE'S DINER 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

427 Dates lnYade Campus for Openings 
Kenl)ed' . RMWC: Margie Har- ley, Helen Crump. Sweet Briar; (continued from Pare One) • B t t s Bankhardt Cincinnati· wood, Mary Baldwin. e e ue · • Townsend. Virginia Plyer. Betty Chink Taylor, Helen Ann Symoos, 

Wolf, Pearl Epling. Barba ra Cou- Pbl Kappa. Phi Anne Parker. Nancy Cox. Mary 
vcr. Gratin Knynor, Millis Mer- Jackie Wheeler, W&M: Caryl Taylor. Mac MacLemore. Beth 
hon. Mary Lib Tomkins. J erry Le- cmmer. Southem Seminary; Singer, Hollins; Teasle Uhlhorn, 
Gmnd Dorothy Cleveland. Mar- Mary Walker, Petersburg; Jean OJulda Robinson, Jean Smith, Na
garet Helen Parker. Betsy Well~. w est, Pittsburgh. Pn.: Amanda talle van Order. Nancy Barber, 
und Billie Gunn, Mnry Baldwin. Arbogast W&M: Jane Woodward. Betty Holmes. Nan Beardmore, 

Loule Knosberr. Gloria Lupton. westhampton : Pnt Long, Mary- Lucy Bowles, Randolph-Macon: 
Sadie Alhl. Sweet Briar: Peggy !nod College !or Women: Lois MarJorie wuson , Elsie Mehorter, 
Roney. and Helm Chewing, Hoi- Jacobsen. Harcum Junior College; southern Seminary; Emily An
llns; Naomi McALlen. Madison: Mary Allee O'Neil. Southern Sem- drews. Fairfax Hall ; Ruth Ros~
B"'ltY Rogers. Farmville; M!lrtha inary ; Louise Kelly. ~uthern man. Kalamazoo. Michigan; Luel
WUllamson. Ogontz Junior Col- Semlnaty; Jane Ann Crittenden, In Fitzgerald. William and Mary ; 
lege; Polly Woollcolt. Swarthmore, southern seminary: Ginny Miller. Guy Forrester. Lexington : Elayne 
Ju:let Moss. Mat1on. Penn; Irene WashinlrlOn. D. C.: Sandy Sher- sears, Rita Lanett, University Of 
Keller. National Park. wook, Southern Seminary; VIr- Maryland; Sara Cook, Swarth-

Ruth Anne Bram~r. Marshall glnla PR..Inter . Pulasld; Marjorlo more. Pennsylvania; Dorothy Doe. 

Previews 
(ConUaaed from Pa,re Two) 

whole place apart) . 
The guy we can do without thl!i 

issue is Count Caslni <or whatever 
hJs name is). In case you're still 
in the dark, he's the guy who mar
ned Gene Tierney. And lt YOU saW 
"Belle Starr," you know what we 
mean. 

Walt unW you see "Sundown." 
and you'll be ready to murder him 
because the alluring Miss Tierney 
Is t he most glamourous youn'! 
lady to appear on the screen ln a 
long time. Count Caslnl. the 
blackball, and for good measure, 
the meatball. You are now an 
honorary member of Iota Betn 
Sigma for good. 

College; Am n. n d n Cadwalader. Shopp. Southern Sem'nary: RuUl carol surre, Mary Baldwin Col-
Philadelphia: M n r t h a Laylln. Pulver. Skidmore: Pegay Brooks. lege. B'nai B'rith Hears Barnes 
RMWC; Anne nay. W&M: Caro- Ma<fuon: Ann Howard. West- Slpna Cbl Speak on 'Faith and Fight' 
Jyn Wll~on . Mount V:?rnon. hampton. Betty Lou Brandon, MarJo:1e 
Lambda Chi Alpha. Phi Kappa. Psi Webster: Arma Joe Davis. Gouch- Speaking before 250 members 

t'ot1!5 J tnklns. Chnrle:;ton. W. Angle Frazer. Hollins: Peggy t>r; Betty Jeanne Cole. New York and wlve.s or the Virginia Assocla-
Va.: Margu rite Jr.merson, Leaks- Trusler. Hollln:;; Mary Wallace. City : Lydia Leitner. Winthrop tlon of B'nai B'rlth last week, 
·nile. N. c .: JLanne Mn ·s1e, 1\o·a - Hood College: Bette Graver, Unl- Collrge: Nancy Fowlc.r. Fairmont Professor James Barnes of the 
ue H!ck. and Nnncy McEwen. all versity of Cinclnnnll: Betty Beav- Junior College; Gertrude De sax. political science department said 
or Rnndolrh-l\~nron : Margaret ers, southern Seminary ; Beth National Park : Mary Krltser. that "faith and fight" are neces· 
,Jones. Appalnchlan. Vn.; Ma.rjor~e Hardie. Westfield, N. J .; ~eorcr_e Sweet Briar: Marie Beale, Shaker so.ry to preserve the "dlgnl.ty and 
Hetz and Lou Hnmt.'1, Wom~:H Anne Mosley, Guns ton Hall . Vii- Heights, Ohio: Beverly Sml~!1 • Integrity" of t he individual In 
Colle;:;e of North Carolina: Lole glnla Bn.rnott. Southern Semin: University of Kentucky; Frances America. 
wnlker. Suzie Gregory. and "Shor- ary ; Graham Gwathmey. Hollins. Roderick. Goucher: Lucy Stahl, The luncheon meeting, at which 
Ly'' Nuckols. all or Richmond : Mary Morris Blakely, Mary Bald- National Park ; Jean Flndlav. Hol- Prof. Barnes was the principal 
Betty Beech, Montgomery, W. Vn.: win College; Peggy Markgraf. llns: Mary Ann Hill. Mary Bald- speaker, was held In the Hotel Vir
Mary Belh Griffith. Mary Bald- Manhasset. Long Island: Nancy win; Martha Barrett WllUams. ginla, Lynchburg, and was a part 
win : Betty Jean May, Sullins: Wolfe. Hood: Catherine Murphy, sweet Briar ; Jean Butler, Lynch- I of the annual conventl~n of the 
Joan Shirk, Southern Seminary; Trenton, N. J .; Bette Crosswhite. burg; Marilyn Miller. Brlarclltt; state chapter of B'nal B nth. 
Dorothy Hutchings. Sweet Briar. Norman. Okla.: Carol Sheldon. VIrginia Goelltz. Pine Manor. Bos- Th omplete cut or tbe 
and Jeanne Aramlln. Washln:rton, Madison College; Elizabeth Smith.

1 

ton; Martha Watts. Lynchburg; V 
1
! ~h w and any student 

D. c . Gaffney, S. C. . .t\nn Page Sullivan, St. Louis: 
1 
~ ~ the eborus or a 

Non-Fraternity VIrginia Ashby, Evanston. Ill. . Mary Pearson. Hollins; Natalie n will meet Moo-
Shirley Hauseman, Carole My- Barbara Griffith. Hollins: PhJilh Sanford, W&M; Cis Davidson, ~ead •: ~~:os:o.: In the Student 

Tappin, Southern seminary; Mlr- Hollins; SybJI Griffith. Phlladel- ay a ' ' . and leads 
ers. and Jean Ryan. Sweet Briar: lam Waters. University of Cin'"in- phla; Mary Lee Crawford. Erl~. Ulnllloben. FI~Jdc~::s 
Cella Lacy, Betsy Warren, Mary nat!: Nancy Stubbs, Hollins; Caro- Pa.; Charlotte Johnson, Colum- w P cae . 

CompUments of the 

Baldwin: Jeanne Zeiss, Mary lyn Smith, Flora MacDonald Col- bus, Ohio: Peggy Brown, ARbe
WashJngton : Louise Moseley, Na- lege; Ann Stoneman. Sarah Law- ville, N . C.; Martha Heaton. Coi
tional Park ; Barbara Joynt, renee College ; Grace Swagren. umbus. OhJo; Ann McElroy, New 
Southern Seminary, Mary Krep- Chicago; Barbara Blair. National York City; Mary J ane McCaskill, 
schmar. Stratford: Nancy Me- Park College ; Lucy Page. Sarah University of North carolina and Robt. E. Lee Barber Shop 
Manaway. Staunton. Agnes Kidd. Lawrence College. Rosalie Evans, Charleston. W. Va. Lexington. Eleanor Morgan, Roan-
oke, Barclay Olsh of Spo-stwood. Pbl Kappa Slpna Slrma Na 

va .. and Jean Matzinger. South- JonedJth Henry, Fairfax Hall : Rlnky McCurdy, Hollins; Doris ~===========~ 
Mert1lle Hewitt. Holllns: Helen Frazel, cumberland. Md.; Janet ;:. 

ern seminary. cone. Washlngton ; Betty Hart- Walton. Mary Baldwin; Rives Pol-
Phi Delta Theta man. Sweetbt1ar: Josephine Soule, lard, Mary Baldwin; Esther Jett , 

Robert E. Lee Hotel Bldr. 

Helen Hale. Agnes Scott Col- sweetbriar; Myrtle Greer, RM- sweet Briar; Peggy Copenhaver. 
lege; Mary Byrne. RMWC ; Mary WC ; Jane Robertson, R~chard; VIrginia Intermont; Peggy Glass. 
Desha, Lexington; Mary Baker. Ethel Carr, Richmond; Elizabeth Mary Baldwin; Ruth McKeithan. 
Newberry. S. C.: Hilda Rude. Yaww. Memphis. Tenn.: Char- WCUNC ; Anna May Wilkins. 
Sweet Briar ; J ean Downs. Hol- lotte Llde. RMWC : Bobble Hall, FarmvUle; G 1 en n a Brindley, 
!Ins ; Betty Krausz. RMWC; Mar- Skidmore: Kitty Clark. Southern SOuthern Seminary; Ruth Wiley. 
garet Anne Rutland. RMWC; seminary ; Betty Woodward. RM- Parmvllle ; Click Ou Puy, Mary 
Elizabeth Lemon. Mary Baldwin ; WC: Ruth Gordy. RMWC; Evelyn Baldwin; Marion Ford, Ogontz; 
Mary Ellen Bear, Hollins: Mary Weir, Blackstone; Rebecca Stone, Anne SJinglutt. Goucher. 
Reed Greer. Sweet Briar : Helen Roanoke : Dale Bogert. Sweet Lots Whitehead. southern Sem
Saulman. Hollins; Florence Hyde. Briar; Joyce Agricola. Fairfax !nary; Joyce c 

0 0 
p er, Hollins: 

Holton Arms : Martha Welsh. Hall. Mary Lock, Holton Arms; Edythe 
RMWC ; Jennie Sharp, RMWC; Ada Mae Who.yland. Rictunond: Maxey, Washington. D. C.; Gene 
Launa Dixon. Ho111ns: Katty Flo Neher. H o 111 n s. Byrnina Patton, sweet Briar; Dorothy 
Thornton, Stradford ; Eva Foster. Baugher. Baltimore. Md.; Jeanette Wells Baltimore, Md.; Joyce 
Sullins: Ruth Johnston, Gerar~ : Dixon. Petersbut"i: Nan Paxton, Town~. National Park ; Irene 

Anita Lynch. Averett; P~tte RMWC ; Mary Grimm, . Smiles,. Combs, Bristol ; Patty Kane. RM
Cross. Sweet Briar; Jane CUttmg, v a.; Cary Gllnlan, RMWC; and WC ; Ernaline McGrath, Mary 
Hollins; Margo Smith. Blrmlng- Amme carter, Sweetbnar. Baldwin: Allee Evans, AOgontz. 
ham. Ala.; Jeannette Sibley: Hol: PI Kappa Alpha Zeta Beta Tau 
Uns; Rosina Blan~. RMWC . Bet Vlrltnia utnebum, Mary Wash- Ina Mae Goldberg, Norfolk; Iris 
ty Parter. Hollins, Hel~n Parra- ington: Polly Simmons, Mary Bachmann, Hollins: Zelda Kobre. 
more, Jacksonv1lle. Fla.. Roberta Washington · Camille Gilbert. RM- Roanoke· Rosiland Alexander, Na
Phayne. Clarksdale. Miss.:. Jean we: Rosalie Rogers. Farmville. ttonal Park; Shirley Llberles. 

Hostetter's Cut Rate 

Lowest Prices on Tobaccos, 
Hair Tonics and 
Shaving Needs 

GUN FOR RENT 

and 

Rifles and ammunition 

For Sale at 

Tolley's 
Hardware 

VMI, W &L, Seminary 
Students Attend Annual 
Armistice Day Fox Hunt 

The annual Armistice Day fox 
hunt on Tex Tilson's fann, early 
Tuesday morning was attended by 
more than 800 local fox hunting 
enthusiasts including W&L and 
Southern Seminary students and 
VMI cadets. 

Designed by J . E. Morris to 
stimulate int.erest In the sport, !t 
was sponsored by Mr. Morns 
whose bounds participated In the 
chase. The fox was released at 
6:45 to be followed by the hunters 
at '1 a.m. 

Approximately 50 students each 
from W&L and VMI together with 
100 girls from Southern Seminary 
were on hand for the chase which 
was said to be the largest hunt 
ever held in this vicinity. 

Students 
1Patroniz' the 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Firlit ~at~onal Bank BulldlnJ 

All the Big Bugs Stop 

at 

MILDRED MILLER'S 
GIFT SHOP 

For 

Unusual Gifb and Cards 

For Every Occasion 

Don't "Bum" ice during 

Openings. Get plenty of 

your own from 

CASSCO 
ICE 

SERVICE 
PHONE 158 

* 
Please order before 

5 p.m. Daily 

A nJ on Saturday for 

Sunda'Y Delit'er'J 

Tranmell, F aIr f ax Hall, Kay Helen DeLong, FarmvUle; Dot Goucher; Eleanor Pincus, Madi· 
Oates. Mary Bal~wln ; Juda Jane Long, sweet Briar ; Mary Louise son; Sadie Kirsh, Skidmore; Enid 
Shibley, RMWC . Irene MeDon- Doran. Hollins; ShJrley Callahan. Bardach, Cincinnati; Rose Hei
nen. Sweet Briar: Mary l nabnet, Roanoke. Helen Hazelright, RM- man. Goucher ; Marjorie Sueltow. SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO 
RMWC. WC ; Frances Matton. Sweetbriar: Majorle Webster: Mildred Jean 
Pbl EpsUon PI cynthJa Thompson, ~weetbrlar: Halperen. Roanoke; Jean Lowe. 

Hannah Handy, Lynchburg ; cappl Price. Sweetbnar: Mary vassar ; Lots Bliss. Hollim; Edith 
Madelyn Goldenberg. Parkers- Hunter Edmunds, Farmville, Tillie Goldstein. W&M. 
burg; Dorothy Goldstein. Yonk- Hom. Madlson; Febl Jones. Madl-
ers. N. Y.: Helene Aaronron. son and Dot Stevens, Hollins. There wiD be • meeUnr of aU 
Washington. 0 . C.: Ruth Eckstein. Strma Alpha EpaUon eom.mJttee beds of tbe Vanity 
RMWC; Betty Scherr. Petersburg; Nancy Gray National Park Col- Show Mcmday nealq at 1:15 
Bernice Rosenfeld. Richmond ; le e· Nancy Davis, Frances Brad- In &he Student UDion . Flossy Kaufman. Washington. D. I • _ _ 
0 .; Elaine Shapott. Maryland Col-
lege for Women: Ernestine Katz. 
Goucher ; f rances Aaronson. Ann 
Arbor, Mlch; Phylis Freed. Har
risonburg: Eve lyn Seldin, Lynch
burg. and Carol Au"steln, Mary
land College for Women. and Gay 
Siegel, RMWC. 
Pbl Gamma Delta 

Betsy Tienken, Southern Sem
Inary: c a r o 1 y n Lurton. Mary 
Baldwin: Carol Noel, Sarah Law
rence: Ellen Cook. Danville, K y .; 
Betty Denton. RMWC : Cat·olyn 
Gibson. Lexington. Ky.; Norma 
Bradley, Sw~t Briar: Martha 

A. C. MILLER COAL 
2 Tucker Street 

A. L. Smith Service Station 
Texaco Gaa and Motor Oila 

Firestone Tires and Tubes 

~~~d~.n~:~·. ~·.:: ~~~ ~~~~~~ Washing, Polishing and Mar fax Lubrication 
Sandusky, N. Y.: Patricia Griffin. A. L. SMITH, Prop. Erie. Pt>nn : Callie Rives. Mont-

romery. Ala.: Ann Hixson, RM-~ Telephone 1010 M.ain. &. Nelson Sta. WC ; Florence Wiley, Southern 
seminary ; Betty June Edmiston. Lexington, Varguua 

Sullins College . Carolyn J~k. ~======:::;:::.::;:;~=~~~~~iii~i~l Hnddantleld. N. J .: Pat Thomas, 
Washington. 0 . C.: Mary Kathryn 

.... 
~: 

Now ..... 
• Hew dept)a. 
hriiUcnace aa4 ,_........ 
"HJgb•peed" .... laleder
•nc. eUmlaated. Matcll.e 
t ou r leetruaeet P•••l 
uac:tlr. Caa" ~.mel 
to your next car cnad wW II 
perfectly. Sl A 

AS LOW AI WIIK 
Jndudu ,....,, ,.,)'.,. . .... 

Jack's Easy Pay 
Tire Store 

"Ntlrt to The Com~r tore" 

our Girl or Mother 
Would Appreciate a 

Telephone Call 
Lexington 

Telephone Co. 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Fruits and Vegetables 

Old Virginia Cured Hams 
-

M.S. McCOY 

Student Accounts 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

Kember o1 &lae Federal De.,..at luar&DM CorponUon 

0 When the 
Milkman 
Comes 

WE'LL STILL BE OPEN 

After the Dance 
Bring Your Date to the Gala New Fiesta Room 

THE SOUTHERN INN 
Open all Night During the Dances 

The PEOPLES 
NATIONAL BANK 

"DEPENDABLE THROUGH THE YEARS" 

Member ef &lae Federal ne..-u lat uranee Corporation 

. 

·I! 

. 


